
SPOTTED RATFISH 

History of the Fishery 
Thc spotted ralfish or chimacra (Hvahhgus cdrer)  is 

prcscndy not uscd commcrcially in California, and probably is 
caten only rarcly on the occasions when it is caught by 
recreational fishermen. Hoawer, fillcts of chimaera haw rc- 
cently bccn imported into California, probably from Argentina 
and Chile. and have bccn sold in restaurants as wcll as fish 
markets. Chirnacras, called “ghostsharks“ in Ncw Zealand 
where thc fillets arc sometimes marketed as “pearl fillcts,” hate 
bcen eaten there as wcll as in South Africa for many years. 
ChimacrasarealsousedasfoodinChina but noinformationis 
available on the amount consumed. The large liver also yields 
an all-purpose oil of good quality, which has been used as an 
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cstcmal and intcmal mcdication as well as a lubricant. Spottcd 
ratfish is commonly takcn in trawl ncts. and ma>- rcprcscnt a 
sizable undcrutilizcd rcsourcc in California. Tom1 \vorld land- 
ings arc on thc ordcr of 3,OOO-i.OoO tons annually. primarily in 
NCW Zcaland, Chilc. and Argcntina. 

Spottcd rafish arc commonly found in thc bycalch of 
bottom trawl ncfs. Thc\- are also caught by baitcd hmks h a t  arc 
fishcd ncar or on thc bottom, and in bottom sct gill ncis. 

S p u d  ratfish or  chimaera. Hydrolugus colhei 

Status of Biological Knowledge 

Thc spottcd raUish is an cstraordinan fish, witha silvcr). to 
bronx body doctcd mth nunicrous \\hitc spow, and a smooth, 
xalclcss skin oftcn having a mctallic cast. Largcgrtrn q c s  arc 
sct in a hcad that rcscmblcs that of a rabbit. Thc strong dorsal 
spinc contains a vcnom which. though not Icthal. can causc 
scvcrc pain. Chimacras arc similar to sharks in having a 
cartilaginous rathcr than bony skclcton. 

Found from wcncrn Alaska to thc tip of Baja California, 
and in thc northcm pan ofthc Gulfof California, it is common 
in dcpths from 1,000 to 1,300 fcct in spring. It is a bottom 
dwcllcr, and occurs in shallow natcrs in thc northcm csucmcs 
of ils rangc. but has bccn found as dccp as 3,000 fcct. 

Studics which u r  marks on vcrtcbrac and spincs havc not 
bccn succcssfd incstimating thc agc of ralfish, nor havc thosc 
which usc cyc lcns wights and body Icngth modcs. Fcmala 
apparcntly grow 10 a largcr six than mala.  In onccolldionof 
448 ratfish, no mala wcrc as long as 20.1 inchcs, whilc tcn 
fcmalcs wcrc bctwccn 20.4 and 2 1 incha. Thc largest rccordcd 
lcngth is 38 inchcs. 

Sornc fcmalcs arc maturc at a lcngth of 18 incha. whilc all 
arc maturc by thc timc thcyarc 20 inchcs long. Fcrlilizition is 
intcmal. Malcs havctwo hookcdclasping organs in front ofthc 
pclvic fins and, likc malc sharks, arc cquippcd with a pair of 
claspcn which arc u r d  to transfcr spcrm capsulcs into fcmalcs. 

Thc fcmalc laps Icathcy cgg cascs which arc five to sis 
incha long and arc widc at onccnd and narroaly tapcrcd at thc 
othcr, which sticks inlo thc mud bottom. Egg-laying usually 
occurs in spring and summcr, but somc fcmalcs and most malcs 
arc rcproductivcly activc throughout thc ycar. Egg capsulcs arc 
probably laid in pain, and it is possiblc that fcnili;ration of a 
sccond pair of cggs may follo\v soon aRcr thc first pair is 
rclcascd, and that tho% arc rclcascd smn  thcrcaftcr. 

Thc tccth orratfish arcarrangcd in thrcc pairsof largc flat 
platcs, two pain in thc uppcr jau and onc pair in thc lowcr. 
Fccding habits rcflcct an opportunistic naturc. and thc dict 
includes clams, snails, shrimps, nudibranchs. annclid and 
polychactc worms, ccclcntcratcs, amphipods. small fishcs, and 

hcart urchins. Many largc fisha such as lingcod, rockiish and 
halibut as \vcll as scvcral spccia of sharks and marinc mam- 
mals, probably eat ratfish. 

SpottcdratfishinthcGulfofCalifomiaapparcntlyrnigratc 
swonally. but ths may bc duc to spccial hydrographic condi- 
tions mithin thc Gulf and may not bc indicativc ofdistribution 
pattcms clscwhcre. 

Status of Population 
Nothing is known about thc s ix  of thc population of 

spottcd ratlish. Thc spccics has ncvcrbccn purposely sought in 
California but is caught regularly by fishcrmcn targeting othcr 
spaics. Spottcd ralfish arc common in rclativcly shallow 
smooth bottom grounds uhcrc trawlcrs work, and arc also 
found in rocky arcas. Sincc thcy arc not gregarious, it is rarc to 
catch thcm in largc numbcrs. Fecundity is low and, likc sharks. 
chimacras arc probably morc susccpt iblc toovcfishing than arc 
bony fishcs. tvhich producc a largc nunibcr of orspring. 

Susumu Kat0 
National Marinc Fishcrics Scnicc 
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